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the bed piece, A fl, and guides, f, :is to alford a rigid bearing for the al air tubes, E E, leading to the inner chamber, G, closed at the bot bolt �m bo�h sides of the elftstic strip, and the .. "hole employed in con- tom and Surrounded by the wick at the top. neptlOll wIth the reciprocati!lg knife, D, of a stave-cutting machine, in Second, ,The . perforated ba.sin, C C, so constructed as to CfHHIC a the mftnner and fur the rnrposes set forth. counterpOIse aw pressure agflillst the openings of the ail' tubes E E, Second, The combinfttlOn of the in(lift-rnbber springs, p, bearings or whel?- the lamp is suddenly rais�tl. I 
hox�s, 11 , an.!i. scre'l'vs, s, fitted in the projectiolls, r, of the 8o(l piec�s, Tlllnt, A round or oval hollow .. vick formed around the centrnJ tube b, ot the lc!llte gn.te, all nrmnged and Operl-ltlllg in connection .,vlth of the burner from t\, 0 flftt striPS hanglllg loose III the Ll mp 
1��I��!�e�'n�'f���\lek�:trei)O��s �1�e�i���li.procati11g sta\'e cutter, in the co�����t�6r�1�1���::�I�: RJ�:;)rd�lt��I��;.rd, ]C, made m ft Hat, conical or 

[I:y this invention the knife is made to cut against an elftstic cushion, \ 35,l:5R.-J. H. Irwin, of Beardstown, Ill., for Improvement which is ftdjustable both vertically rtnd horizontally, so thftt its surface in Coal Oil Lamps: is always kept level with that of the tftble, and in corrpct position to [claim, first, Having the draught prtssftge of the Iflmp divider! into , I con�prtrtments by partition plates, b, or b', so arranged flS to prf�\'eljt receive t Ie edge of the knife, (tnd at the same time a rigid bearing is hOrizontal or lftteral currents of air through lhe dranght passage or afforded to the belt on both sides of the cushion. The roller by which bl1r�lce��11:1:
lil\�v\�1� j��:-�I )����t��t���llhea�,f���\;�\�e�bc,Pl���ldr�S�t��1\��\'�t��i the stftve is keDt from splitting off the block while being cut is made �r s('olioped form, in �olIlbinfition with a cone or deflector, B, h:wing ISSUED F ROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE fldjustable so as to suit staves of any thickness,] Its apex or top around Its slot, f, made of corresponding form, as and 

35.143.-J. N. Dudley, of Mitchell, Iowa, for Improvement for the purpose set forth. 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MAY G, 18G2. in Portable Calenders: [This invention relrttes to an improvement in thflt class of Iftmps 

Reported OjJidaU,/j far the Sdrm.tific .American I plaim the �0l!lbination of the se\"eral removftble rings, b c d e, with which are designed for burning coal oils and other similar hydrocar-
*** Pamphlpts giving full parlicularSl of the mode of applying for t }.:;: t1���\��;H��e���r��;r�I'. arranged on a stem, A, substantially as and bon�, which volatilize at a rathel'low temperature, and rerlllir(� an px-

f�\���<;
si'Z�ng:rr!��e�e�����\���!li��dW��\���t�t�� ���n����I1���8�1�psfft1�� [The �biect of this inv�ntion i� to 11foduce a simple an d chenp calen. cess of oxygen to support proper combustion for illuminating plll'-

im"f'ntors, may be had gratis by addressing MUNN & CO., Publishers der, which may be readily applied to a pencil-case. match box, to the pOSPR. )rr. Invin1s present address is box :�34, Chicago, Ill. 
ofthp. F!CIRNTU'IC A.�ERIC.AN, New York. head of a cane, watch-seftl, key, or other similar flrticles, ftnd made 35,15D.-.Tohn Iseman, of Rosston, Pa., for Improvement 

highly ornamental and convenient for finding the days of the month.] in Joiners' Sqnares : 
:lJ,l:12.-.Tohn Abstcrdrrm, of New York City, for 1m· 

proved Composition for forming .Jonrnal Boxes, Bear· 
in.g-s,&c.: 

r I'bdrn;1, compofdtirm of R nlphnr len.rl, Cdr fillin.an,nd form-ing' \)nxps for b(':\rillg� of jourll:lls allii axles, substantially as Ilr':".('l'lhr'rl. 
.i d:lim alsotlw employmrmt of siliphur, in combinfttion with min, (ll'nl Sllh.,t:lllPP.S, to fnrm ft mftterial or compol'lition for bearings of jnurnid boxl''' for sharts ftnd flxles, substantially as described. 

:Li,lH.-". W. Baker, of Providence, R. I., for Printers' 
fJapping: 

[ phim f� lapP lllg, mat1e in the form ot an (�ndlesiR belt or band, and C'nrnpn>;ptl of one or more layers or thiC'knesses of thick woven materi:'d. either with or without (t snrfa.ce 01' poaLing of indift rubber or glJttn perplut, substl1,ntially I1S desC'rilwtl. N�c()\lt1, The methot1 drsr:ribed, of pl"intin0; textile fabrics, by the f>ml)ll)ym(�nt of an entllec;s l:lppins,r, constrllctert £Ilbstantially as der,r:rtlJed, so as to operate In the manner ant1 for the pllrpOses set forth, 
:l5,13L-Cornelius Bergen, of Covert, N. Y., for Improye· 

ment in Grain Separators: 
I pi:Lim the combinfttion with the mking rtpparatns described of the 10n0;ltndinally·slfttted b�d and the muns, 0, for the pnrpo"e of pro· dllcing a vertical vibrrttlOn at the onter end onl:-r, or end farthest from thE' thrashing cylinder, SUbstantially ftS and for the purpose set forth, 

35,135.-0. /vI. Bnttles, of Milwankie, Wis., for Improve. 
ment in Stoves: 

r clrtim the n.rmngempnt of the circular !fne, E, at the top of the sto�e, and in snch ft position with reg;l.rrt to the exit flue as tlmt ftcommOil vftlve, a, m:l,y turn tlH� e"r:aping prodncts of combustion into ei ther flue, snbsta,ntiftlly as and for the purpuse described and repre· RentCtl. 
35,13G.-.J. G. Cain, of Smith's Mills, Pa., for Improyed 

Combination of Table. and Sink: 
I clfLim :1 combined table and sink, composed of a water tank, hinged table top, A, and RlidIng shelvps, E E, the whole constrncted 

in the oeculiar manner shown and describerl. 
[Thc object of this iIwention is to comhine with a rlining table, of 

nny size ftnd shape, a sink, in which dislws, &c" may he washed aftpr 
thr'y lmve beRn uscd on the table, thereby olwiating the ne¥esRlty of 
mOYing the dishes abont from plflce to place for the purpose of wash
ing them, anrl also affording con venience and cleanliness in the opera 
tion.J 
3S,lH.-.J. H. Calkin, of Troy, Pa., for Improvement in 

Lubricating Axles of Wheels: 
8ut�i:�:11�an�S�� �l�\;wO�� \��l�:;tl�i't. �)rrr�ei�;';;tU��t(�d'tf;sfmit �iub�r�rarf� 
ferrnt die.meters (,r sizes, flS sd fOlth, 

Second, III combin.ation with the tube, D, the cap, E, ftnrl spring, F, conc.;trnctca flml apptlert tn the tuue, snbc.;lantlll.lly as and for the purpose �)1ecitied. 
[The o\)jer:t ot this ilW8ntion is to obtftin an oiling or lubricating de

vice which will be cll,pable ot bp.ing ,'-\0 ftl1jllsted that it can he applied 
to hubs of different size,; or dh,meten, ant1 operate eq ually as \yell as 
if marte for hubs of a spe(:illc sir.r, n.nd :\flmit of the axle belllg lubri
cated with the 1mb attachcrl to it, ant1 be fllso cftpftble of hcing per
fectly protected from dust, so thftt none cftn come in contact ,\'ilh thc 
oil n.nrl be conveyed by it to the axle.] 
B5,138.-Mary P. Carpenter, of Buff<1lo, N. Y., for 1m· 

proved Ironing ancll"luting Maclnne : 
I claim, first, The combination of the flnting tnbes, H, connectpd to th� stoppers, g, with ft furnftce hftVlllg a dOllult.t front, for the purposes and suustanlially as set tOI·th, Second, Attaching the Hilting tubes to the stoppers, g, for the purpr)O:p suhstftlltially ftS described, Thinl, The fnHll piftte, D, in combinfttion wjth a fluting furn:l,ce, f�)I' thf>; pnrpose and substanti,llly as described. 

35,l:lO.-Gardner ChilKou, of Boston, MasR., for Improve· 
ment in S�d·lron Heaters: 

I plaim the ftrrangement, of the gll�rrl 01' heflt ret::tiner, 0, cOllstruct� f'd "llbst:\l1tifllly as t1escribed, With the nyr:lmld:tl staml, A, and the shelt' or lla.llch, C, thercof. 
1 alsr) cla.im the hoUow, p.vr(Lmidal stftnd, A, with its sides or plates provided with a series Ill' hertting condllctop:, G G, n.rranged with reo spect to them, and so ftS til exlend dnw)) through the opening, D, or hase of such stand, snbslftntlally in the manner and for the purpose ftS 

�Ht forth. 
I also cla.im a sad·iron hertter, composed of the hollow, pyramirlal 

stf'tnd, A, or the same an(t the gnarr1, D, and th� heat condnctprs, G, and having the plates of Ute stftnrt constrtl('led substantially as de· 
scrtbed, alld fOl' the pUrpo"es as set forlh. 
35,HO.-Edward Court, of Coeymans, N. Y., for Improve

ment in Brake for Wheel Vehicles: 
I claim the slide, F, fitled to the pE>rch or rl'ach, C, and in th� brtck bolster, e, ftS shown and described, in combinfttion with the shoe levers, G G, t1mught link, 0, lever, K, and rod, L lH, the lfttt.er havinij the dllubletree, N) fttl:\clwd and plar:ed nnderneath the drflughl pole, E, all arranged as and for the purpose set forth. 
fThis invention relates to an improved brflke for wheel vehicles, of 

th:1t class which are commonly termed sclf-acting. The objrct of the 
invcntion is to obtain a.. brake of the class specifiert, which will oper
�l.tp- with certainty, and be capable of being applied to all wheel vehi
cles, whether constructed with a view to its application or not, be less 
liable to get out of repair, less cumbersomc tha..n usual, and admit of 
being so att;;\ched to the vehicle as not in the least to interfere with 
the operation of the running gear of the same. 
35,141.-E . .T. Cridge, of Troy, N. Y., for Improvement in 

Cooking Stoves: 
I cla..im, firsl, The a..rra.ngement of the apertures or air rassages, 

�t'fi�:�\�;�b�r�°A,����VtJl�tV�:;et��c��'t�;�nYir��s,fi�li�s��c�, 4;,����'-vi�led with a va..lve or ti:tmper, W, a" specified an� shown. I likewise cla..im the a..rrangement of the detlectmg plates, d d, in the npright portion of the contilllHlIlS air spa..pp, I, J, arrang�d wilh the oven, D, llre cha..mber, A, anll tire flues, EEl E", and havll1g communication with the open air, the oven and the fire chamber above the 
, r.�;�'h�Tp\��

ep�;:�\�lg��no�;Jrs���IR�a�' r O}) and q, respectively, as and 

35,142.-W. H. Doane, of Chicago, Ill., for Improvement 
in Stave Machines: 

I claim, fi I·St., The combifii1,tion of the india-rubber strip, F, pla.tes, i andj, ftnd SCnlWS, k and I, for setting the same, both verticftlly and horizontally, when the sfl.ic\parts are so arranged in connection with 

I claim th� combinfttioH of the squrtre, AJ and stl'flight mnged :\nd connected togelher fl.S and for the purpose set il, ar. 
35,144.-0. P. Drake, of Boston, Mass., for Improyed Ap· 

paratus for Carbureting Air: [This invention consists in inserting in a straight woodrm stock or 
1 clai,? tl.Ie combinatIOn as well as the arrangement of n, vflporizer, straieht edge a joiner's or carprmter's squrtre in such a manner tlutt 

�� t�I�-0���;�J�gt��JJS)I���'��l�)����i:l\�o�<;e���'c;��ee�:hl)le being constrllct· the length of mfters for a roof may, by a very simple at,jllstrnent of 
. I �lso claim tlIA spec!!led arrangement of the vaporizer flndthe n.ir- the parts of the implement, be accurately ascertflined, the hight of the f��·�I��l����\��)����C�'������l�hl�\��

I��·tdi�tt:;I� ��t�fl� ���a��l
e �t g�� �gi��; roof and the length of the span being gh'en; the implrment also b�ing 

drum ot the air-forcing apparatlls. capf�ble of being used ali; a trying sqnarp, T-sqn:lI'e or milpr.J 
a;d aii:

o
,s;�;� ���S ��r����idJ�r�x�Y�t'ha� M��� i�\loar;g���t�� t�<; 

t��e�����l�' 35,IGO.-A. H. Leplay and J. F • •  T. Cuisinier, of Paris, 
1 also clftim the combiI�a,tion of the anxiliafJ� air pipe, :; ;l, with the Prance, for Improvement in Uevivifying Animal Char� 

�����i�!�{ and tllf' v,tpOnzlllg find ael'ating apparatus, .o;ubstant,1ttlly as 
I Cl��!� ft?��,���i��a:o���f�c�i�Pd of revivl(ving animal blrwk or 

ftP�.�l��t�
ll�i;�b\!�� c

C���l\�:t\
i���t�fat!l�p

a
o
n
r�������{ ft�l

e��:��fiI7g "��:;fI��: clmrcoal by hot wflter or steflm, in combinat ion wlth milk of lime nspd 
tus, as spe(�lfied. • �)�)��; ���tf���t.vessels, suhstftnti:dly In the manner a,nd tor the pnr-
35,145.-James Eaton, of Boston, Mass., for Improvement Second, 'fhe method described of clflrifying s!1cphqrine liquors, juiceR 

in Spindles for Spinning : a�r\li��ll�J;;h�y m���n�<;r �tfl�)I����I�:*:\�\db���������- g; ����;�1 ;:i the (}jf. 
I claim, as ftn improvemenl in spindles, in so forming thp point that frrent processes describet1, the reviVification of animal black or charthe thread will drctw from the axes or centel' or the spindle, substan- coal so as to allow of the collcction of tht! ammonia given ofr in thp tiallyas set forth. revivitlcation. 

35,146.-.Jacob Edson, of Boston, Mass., for Improyement 35,161.-C. C. Lewis, of White Water, Wis., for Improved 
in Gas Regulators: Soap: I claim, first, The combination (If the floating disk or diaphragm, d, I ('laim the use of the sprcifi ed ingredient"! for the purpose of mak-and hollow die cnt,off or val\'e rod, h, with ftn)' suitable,shaped rec f'p- ing soap, substantially in the specified proportions and for the pnrpo�f" tftcle or rescn'oir of the Induction pipe, 10r the purpose specified, and set forth. ar����t�tt��l���:�1�

I
U!I�P�h�ti�lft��H!i�I��il;�11��d�h�����%Y meftns of 35,lG2.-\V. A. Lighthall, of New York City, for Improvc� which it can be readily increased or lesseneli in weight, at plpasure, ment in RefrigeratorH for Steam Engines: for the pnrpose."! set forth, I claim the comhin:1tion of the (li�lphrngm platf'Sl, F F', with thp. Thinl, The adjustable rod, m, er its equinllent, fer the pUrp(lse de- tubes, C, a..llll division ]ll:1te�, H, arranged and to be 0lwmtetl as Hnd scribed, ' for the purpose set forth. Fourth, In so constl'l1ctlllgthe die cut ,off, and arranging it in the induction aperture of the <lpparatus that when pnlled or forced np 33,IG3.-Henl'Y Loewenberg, of Boston, Mags., for Im� throngh the same it will scrape or cut of t'the coal tar, &c., deposited provement in Mode of l\faking Button H oleR : or call ected upon their sllrfnces, I chdm tlu� 11(>\\' llletho(l, sllostantially as d(�s(>l'iued, of making eithpr 

35,14:7.-E. T. Pord, of Stillwater, N. Y., for"'''Improved button or �.velet holl's, sneh illvolvillg the clllployment of dies, lwat 
Plow Beam: presl'nre rtnt1 gntl,t per('l,a, or it� erluivalent, subslan Hally in llUllllH'I' 

I .::htim tlw pe(,llliar arrangement rtml constrnetion of a trns� plow as specitl8(1. 
beam. COtlSiStlllg of the sectional Pl1\'!f(j the r�ar section, g, fronl SPC' 35,lG4.-S.1f. Logan and P. E. Baker, of New Carlisle. tiOll, 1, cross bflr, X. the side rOds,'� v�, and the t10uhle bo,x, c c, as Ohio, for Improvement in rrerra Cotta Rooting: 
��g�:sc���e(Y.) the center bar, e e, the whole comblllerlas described and t 

m�I��\\��'e�i�,�)�'tl;��(ll sJe��r�:�:d�aps, a a, for covering the joints in the 
35 148.-Thomas Fowlus of Treverton Pa. for Improve- j Sl'r;otld, The cap:,;, in p�)mbination wit.h the laps, b b, in the manner , 

men t in Ordn1nce: ' 
" an(l for the purpose set forth and described. 

I clftim, first, The comln,)ation of the narrow screw thread, s h, of: 35,165.-Gordon McKay, of Boston, :Mass., for Improved 
the cap nipple, E, and tl.le wide screw grooves, r, of the screw pin, D, Process of SewinO" the Soles of Boot and Shoes: with a can�on, sub�l,antl.:\lly a,s and forthe lHll'POS�� set fonh. I claim the described p�lCess, in sewing the soles upon boot.s or ,SepOnd,. The com!nnalwn of the sharp !HHnt, r, wIlh Il. hollow screw shots, of changing relfttively the positions of the boot or shoe ftnd the 
P\�'h�d� Tl���

s
���V��Wo�

s �t�iteo���l�I���,pr��ea�l�L �:st��ge, d, with a horn, subBtantlftlly a.s d:scribed. 
hollow screw pin, D DI, substantially as ami for the purpose set tbrth. 35,lGG.-A.. G.� 'VIlkll1s, of Cooperstown, Pa., for Improved. 
35,140.-L. F. and F. W. Letmate, of New York City for Washing Machine: 

Improved. Composition for making Printers' Inldng roIl��.�ic.' d��<;tt�aIllJ?l�;S'��TI�,�e�� ��Jhi�lcl����r SI�l�l::'C�'T�����
r
w����� Hollers: in a \yash tub, in the manner amI for the purpose, snbstantfally as We claim the use or employment oflglnr, properly combined with des('riberl. �lycerine and castor oil, oj' any of the Exed oils, to form a composition Ser:ontl, The armngement of the pl::l..tform, E, slatted inclined c:lrrier for the mallllfacturc of printer:.' inking rollers. f F, large roller, B, smaller roller, C, fhltpd rolier, D, longituninal sCI'eo;'{ 

35,150.-Kasson Frazer, of Syracllse, N. Y., for Improve� �)�!=' (�e��;1���
I
�erlical screw arms, g g, in the manner and for thc pur-

I cl�!
n
tt�

n
m�t�I��fIJ��c:�t��

s
�f �(��;leCting the ends of wire rod sl�t\I��11(,;�1:·ie�,rfg�e����fL\�I(;I1CI21��lls,��Otl����111�e71�rf�)i �il:C���·�bl�� 

used in forming buckle fmme and rings; that is, when the two ends set forth. 
�\�� n;e��i�A�)��1:��tOft�;:1�.r by interlocking, substantially as st,ltetl and 35, IG7 .-Edmund Mall el', of New Yor k City, for Improve� 

, ment in Repeatlllll; ]0 it earms : 35,151.-William F�llton, of Elizabeth City, N. J., for Im- i I clfllm, inst, TlIP combllm tlOn of the rlh, A, fL-mched and grooved proved Coal-OIl LfLmp Cone: i hub, I" G', and recesses or grnoves,�, of the (,lwmbered bar, C, sub-
I cllii m, fi rst, The perforftted spring plftte, D, as shown, or its e(luiv- . stftntlally m the manner and for the purpose des('J'ibe�l. alent, for regulatillg the elftstic force of tlw ail', so that it m�ly be pre- Second, Combining with the gun, the ring, I, f:ri.ctlOn pa)l, K, with Rented evenly to lhe fl�lme, and as a rest whic!! aCl'ommodatesitselt to slotted arm, and the parts rtttaclwd thereto, tor glVlllg a slight move' the bottom 0[' the ehimney. ' ment to the gun on its pivot, at every revolution uf the transverse Second, 1 clftim the constructl(ln of cone-, B,!1s shown, in combina· shaft, F, as fully set forth. 

���l��\�
i,t��I�

l
!,��r:r��i��g :��\��;;g�d ��I��I����I�i'ili\��'tsth:n�t���et�\�i��l;r�'o�: 35,168.-\V. V .. McI�enzi e, of Jersey City, N. J., for Iin� 

set forth. provement In 011 Presses: 
35,152.-r:eter Hogg, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for Improve· thle c��!�'���!�:17 B,m&�o������l�le�rea�l\\d�b(���n\l�o�<;

bi��rti�\�r"\i�� ment In Hydrometers: pnrpnse shown and rlescnilE"tl. 
I c:laim, first, A hydrometer, composed of a. tnbe ror containing w::t- ,S�cond, The arrangement of the key, H, in comhination with the 

ter or other liqUid, 1itted with a flexible diaphmgm, and oper:tting sub� hlllgf:d d00rs, a' h' eI, al the bottom of the press boxcs, A' ll' C', con-
stantially aR speciOed. structed and opemting as fln(l (or lhe pUrpf)Re spe('if ied. 
p I�r;�O�:IB:gf ��l����:J.ltsi,;�r;��i�i���iOE,,��i�l! ��!I��!I!b�;lts�i�l�ilri�a� 35,169.-Matthias Mead (assignor to .Samuel �fi,ndall), of 
statIonary apparatus lor testlllg the density of liquids, and operating Lowell, Mass., for Improvement In Drawlng Can8 for 
essentinlly as and tor the pnrpose specified. Cotton Rovings : 
35,153.-B. B. Hotchkiss, of Sharon, Conn., for Impl'ove� First, I clait;I a drawing cA,n constructed substantially as and for the 

I�ent. in Explosive, Proje�til,�s � , P 1SrC��d�11<;�ff\f�\orming the bottom of rt, dra wing can of on� piece of I, t)�ftlm, l irst, A� eX�lmHve pro.lecllle, In which the contents ftre raw or green hide, substan Hally ftS anfl for the purpose described. 
�����I����'f�)��;�tantlallY In the manner and BO as to secure the ftdvan- 35,170.-A. A. Peatt, of Greenfield, Ma��;., for Improve� 

Second, I a.lso cl aim the employment in snch projectile of nn adh6'- ment in Shackle for ConnectinO" Thills to Axles: s�ve lil�ing, G, ,s\�b,statttially as descri ,bed, �o (ts to increase the adhe- I clflim the iron, A, provided with the h7ok, H, in. comhin�ltion with SiOn of the solidifIed contents to the InterlOl' of the sh�ll. the e:-re, D, ftntl thC! bnlts, C C, or their eqllivalellts, substantially as 

35,154.-T. W. Houchin, of Morrisania, N. Y., for Improve· 
ment in Night Lamps: 

First, I claim the use (lr employmenCof a wiPk snstainer, construct· ed as shown in Fig, 3, C, for the purpose specified. Second, I claim t.he use or employment of the wick sustainer, as shown ill �'Jg.;{, C, III cornbiImtion with the stand, A, htmr, C, taper, 
E, and shade, F, when the same shall be combinerl and operated for 
the purpose shown. Third, Combining a wick sllstainel', I, constnwted as shown in ]�ig. 
f, with a circular float, J, of cork or other suitable material, for the 
purpose described. 
35, 155.--Charles Howlett, of Hartford, Conn., for Improve· 

men t in Balances: 
in ��l:l��, t�� ;������t�t�n a(l�e��·�r n�r��'trt��� ��I����,Cs�bsl�;;fi�h/�s �ne� scribed. 
35,15G.-H. W. Hunter, of New York City, for Improve· 

ment in Magnetic Compasses: 
I claim a f\oftting cnmpFiss card, B, formed with its upper 

divided into one-half white and the othe1' black, with the tion of the star�point lines, c' cft, which are black on the and white on the black section, as described and for the purposes 
forth. 
35,157.--H. C. Hutchinson, of Caynga,N. Y., for Improve

ment in Burners for Lamps: 
First, A centml draught enterini:,! above the lamp, through the later 
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and for the purpose set forth. 
[The oQject of this invention is to obtflin a shaGkle or thm coupling 

which will be simple in construction, form a strong- and rlnrable con� 
llection and, in case of breakage, pOl')ses in itself a means to form a 
temporary connection to prevent the t1etftchment of the thills from 
the axle, so as to avoid the ftpplication or m;e of the ordinftry "flafety 
straps" now employed to pre\'ent the thills, in case of snch rt contin
gency, coming in contact with the h('els (If the horse :tnd frightBDing 
him,J 
35,171.-R. P. Parrott, of Cold Spring, N. Y., for Improve

ment in Hooped Ordnance. Ante·datedNow G, 1861: 
I claim a gnn made as shown and dpscrihpd. 
I claim the arrangement of the screw plug, c, constructed as shown with the said gun, as set forth. 

35,172.-8amnel llainbird, of Norwich, England, for 1m· 
provement in Grappling ,tncl Ra.ising Sunken Vessels, 
&0,: 

I claim, f irst, The mode or modes of grnppling sunken vessels and (lther snbmergeu boclies, by the peculiar arrangement of chains, as described. Second, The mode or morles described of raising sunken v-ell!sels and other suhmprged bodirs by bftlancing a portion only of the w(·j;:dlt by air \"pssels and then rftising the snnken vessfol", or othcr 8uhmf'l'gf'(\ bodips, by means of windl:tf':<;ps or p.imilar machinery. 



Thh'd, The apparatus described, consisting of air cylinders or vessels 
divided into compartments traver�ed by tubes with stoppers fur secur· 
ing the grappling chains and movable eSCFtpe pipe,'; or l'arlial tnber; for 
the esca]le of the water, together wIth vah'es c ,qm,ble _of being worked 
by chams or ropes and other appurtenances, as des��l'lbed. . FOllrth, The combil1fttlOll of air vt'ssels and chaIns or ropes, WI th 
win(llassps or other lifLing machinery, in manner descriuerl, 101' the 
pnrlluse of grapplin� and raising sunken vessels or other slllJrnergt�d 
bollies, by sneh combined apP:.tl'atu8 as desel'ibed. 
35,173.-C. E. Rankin, of New York City, for "\lbum 

Case: 
I claim, as a new lu'Ucle o[ malluf';\(;tnl'e. the described combination 

of the dagllerreotype c{lses, A H, with the photogn-l.pllie leaves, D, 
and buo&. cuver, C, as and fOI' the llurpullc ;-.hown c�nd specilled, 

l'l'his invention lS a goud impruyemcnt on the ordinary phutographic 
album, and it conSIsts in combining two ordlllary daguerreotype cases 
with a book covcr and a series of t;plit leave! made to receive pho� 
tographic or other pOI'traits, in such a manner that an album case is 
obtained i n  which daguerreotypes or ambrotypes, as v,;ell as photo. 
graphlC pictures, can be prcserved,] 
3.s,174.-J. H. Redstone and A. E. Redstone, of Indiallap

olis, Ind., for Improvement in Valves for Steam En
gines: 

,\,\Te claim. first, The hollow \',tlH�, A, when constructed as set forth 
and operated in COlllleetlOtl with tlw steam p,t�sages, II I, and K L. 

�ecolld, The \'al\'e .... , 1<' and U, when eOllstnleted aild operated as set 
forth. 
35,17.'.-E. B. Hequa, of Jersey City, N. J., for Improved 

Lamp: 
I clanll, Jirst, The ;comiJination of the two tnbes, G J, one placed 

within the othor, and the inner une inclosing the wick tube, E, when 
said tubes are provitled re-;pe(:tin'ly with cones or del1ectOls, II 1, so 
constl'lleted as tLl admit of a space, c, between them, having a lULrr.ow 
passage, e', to inerease the rapidity of the draught and canse H, (l�ICk 
current of ,til' tu impinge against the sides of the iiame, j, substantially 
<:LS a\ld lor the pl1rp()�t� set lurth, 

Second, Providing the lower end of the \\rick tube, E, with a cap, 
F, to serve as a top for tile fountain, A, when said e;lp IS used in COll
nectiun with the tuoe, G, applied to tht� bnl'l\i�r, D, the latter flcl'ewed 
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'l'lnrd, TnbUh-Lthlg the COlli'S, II I, from tlWll' respective tubes, G J, 
by means ur plaster of !'al'is, or other good llon.cunductlng C(!mellt, 
for the purpose or pl'Cn'llting the hea,t ueing conducted duwn tu the 
bnrller and fUUlllctdl, a:-, set lorth, 

Fourth The combinatI01l of the two tuues, G .1. cones, II I, wick 
tube, E, �ap, F, burner, D. Hallcb, g, jacket Ot· case, B, an(l fountain, 
A, allarrangcd as and for the pLlrpuhc specJJJed. 

\This iiln�llli()n re1ate� to an impnn'ed lltmp of that class designed 
foe bUl'uing coal uib withont ,l chimney, and eOllsi.:;ts in cOllstrlletillg 
the burner of the lamp in sll(;h a manner that the Hame wiil lJe sup
plieel wi�h a rd[lli,site atnOHut of oxygen to insure perfect cumbllstion 
il.lldcLt the same tlIne be capable of lJeing adapted or ;tpplIed to allY of 
the lamps in general usc, without heating alul Y:lpn)'izing the oil in the 
lamp tu cansc all: explosion thereof, alitl without oln.tl'tlCtillg the rays 
of light 01' c.asUll� a shade at'oul1il the lamp.] 
a,',170.--A. K. Rider, of lIycleville, \"t., for Improved 

Cut-of! Valve: 
J clemo, ji rst, The cut-ofl' nlh'e, G, having Us end 01' ends oblique to 

the (lire,·till!) of the mO\'emcl�t 01 the milia '-�tlye an.d applied 10 �he 
laUI'I' v;tlve in combinatlOn wnh it Slem. f, 01' Us eqUlvalt�llt, by w�llch 
it is moved tratls .... t·rspl.\· til tile malll v:-tivc, ,tud opet'<Ltillg sllu:-;tantll1IJy 
as (lescribetl, in e(mll)illf�li()ll with ,LIl ohlique arnUlge.mpnt of the outer 
orilices of the1l1;lmvalY(� purlS fur the pUll)ose set jorth, 

Secolld, Comhillillg the StPHl, f, of the so coustrllercd anli nppliell 
clIt-oit' vah'e, \\'itl1 a gO\'Cl'llUl', hy mcall� of a h,\IHlle or hand lever,1, 
dog', m, a sector Idatt!, 11, alld all anu, II, sabstlLlltially as and fm' the 
}Jlll'pose descl·lb�d. 
35,177.-E. Y. Robbins, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for Improve

ment in Ventilation: 
Fin,t, I elailll till! arr;UI,f>.;f:lllPlIt oj' the Iwt-1Llr chamber, (H' l'('scn'rlil' 

of hl'(tl, 1'\)1' \y,Ull\HI;'; thl' 11001' ,tilt! JilIn'!' p,ll'L or the roll:.;;, 111 eOllnl�C· 
tJon WIth t.hn ;n'J'all�l�lIl(�lJt jpj' the illtr()tl\\dlOll at tlw iJotj011l 1)1' the 
room of lIwdl',l'atp\y·\\ ,]l'lll('t1 J'rnsh air ",bidl h;t� 1101 lJel'll in C()llL'let 
"'i1h the hot Tllet.allw sUl'I'rll'C mll](�l'of 1](,t \\-,It{'r "ipcg ot' "tEam pipeh 
jl\' of a St(lVi� I,r furnace 01' any other IllghJ)-he,�ted snrlace, bnu;-,tall
tJally as "eL tort.h, 

�eLollft. lei;1iru the use of the lflwf\I' :uui Oltt(;]' hOllll(lal'y of tl1e hut
nil' ehambel' as H, large IlOlHlletalllC warn.1Ing ,'iUr1ace for .the i'1lJ'[lfJSI� 
or warmIng, toa model'att' degree, the freslt all' lJelOl'e It elltcl"� the 
ronm, suhstantiallr ilS st't jorth. 

TIll.rd, In ease lit \\raflnill,K the upper I'ooms hy the waste l](.�at Ill' 
tha tJre III the lower SI\)I',Y, I clalm the }UT1-111g�,ment of an lilller 
smoke fllle \vithiu the hrick line or ehilllney, E, FIg. 3, and the dlH,· 
phntgm, Fig. 5, fur tllrllllll,( the current of hot air rl�lllg between this 
ll111er smoke Hue of tlHl ,sHies or the chimney ul\\'ard under tbe floor 
Df the UP!H�I' I'(H?m for WltJ'lHlllg it: or an,Y e(luhawllt device bet\,re�n. 

Fourth, Ill. U�lllg hot-air pljll'S tOI' w1tl'lllillg Crlrs or l'ooms, I cllLnn 
the making or I-,a}(\ JlIJ)('::- in their rllfi'el'ellt parts u1' dlJ\'er�nt Ilmterials 
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'Cl't!,Ll'eS, and as the telllperature of the ail' witlllll them decreases; so 
that they sh;tll dii'ltrilJute the Ileat as Ilearlv uniformly a� po�sible 
throngh()Ut their entire lellgth, ;';lliJstantially as set furth. 
3;;,17S.-H. E. Robbins, of Hartford, Conn., for Improve-

• Illent ill Tobacco Cases: 
I damt, aH a new al'twle of tnallufaclnre, a pocket tob,lcco box, con, 

bU'llCLt'd substamially in the rl1<-Ullle.:' as ,tnd fur the plllJlu�e as de� 
stribed, 
;l5,179.-Watson Sanford, of Brouklyn, N. Y.,for Improve

ment in Dampers: 
I elaim the vul\'(� or regiJ..,tel\ C, when cow\)inNl with the pipe collar 

anrl lt . .; flallg�, aIHI applied tu a SUJ\'B 01' heater fur the IHlI'}Ju,se;,; ,-Lnd 
snu:-.talltially in the lllitllner descl'lbed. 
35,180.-Watson Sanford, of .!:lrooklyn, N. Y., for Improve

ment in Hot-ail' Furnaces: 
I cl:\i�, !ina. cas�lllg t,he�1il'e pot and dom� or t�H:l s�'('th)]l between 

the red ILnes 11 ;tt}(l:oJ 2, or.an,Y greater ",(,eJ,](Jll, f.'lther ahm'e the lilH', 
1 1, 01' lJl'lO\\' 1lip Ii Ile, 2 2, tll�dht1I ' wi th tlj(� Jir'st section Of.lilllllh.P [iLles 
or pijwS all III OIH� llIeet:, sllb;';lanlJaliy a� and fur the ]HlrpOlics d�
scribed, 

Secoll.d, FOl'min g �he fin' pot fl.'i\ wp,ll as th? lo.\\'er sect iOil of the 
dome WIth cIJlTIIga1t(lIIH WlllCh Hliall bl� CUlltlllllllllfJllS of each otlWI', 
"he Intf'rJll}' eOlteaVfl JJ:lnS uf wInch fOl'lIl tllt� exIts fill' tlole smoke [ll' 
the CUIHUleJleeJlU�llt of the l:illluke HUf'!:>, u,s ant! for the purpu�es sd 
furth, 

'l'hiro, Pn�vid1llg tIw furnace or heater wi1.h nn (:Illarged dome, b, 
in CIlIHhin,ttlOll with the extension of the corrllg:ttlOllS ur :-,rnohe Hues, 
D, by means of the currugatlOns, 1', or thcil' ('(llll\-air'uts down to orlJe· 
l(HV the sw·race of the fuel charge, substalltia.lly as Sf-'t forth. 

Fourth, In comlJillatil)n with the enlnrgc(i dOlne <lnd ellJTIlga li(llIs or 
smoke lines so located, that is, extellf!lllg down to or beluw the Sllr· 
f;-u:e of tlH� fuel ch;ll'�r', the distribution of the smoke {'xite:; ali al'ound 
the bmly of' t!H� Dl'{>, pot and near tllgether so ns 10 ntake regular cul'� 
l'ugatlOils fur the pllrposes arlit :mbst<Lutw,lly as indlcllteLi, 
35,lSl.-Watson Sanford, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for Improve-

ment in Stove Linings: 
I claim, first, The pins, lJ, as and .for the \l\lrp()�e specUied, 
Second, The C1)mblllation of the PillS, b, with the COl rngations, R, or 

cells or pJ1l1f�I.'i, I' d e, substHntially as awl 1'01' the pnrpose set forth, 
Third, 'l 'llf' ('llrnbjnatil)tl of the pms, b, alHleorrugations, a, wlth the 

ribs, h, in t·Ile rnrLllrlel' :Lltd for the purpllse iuliicate(l. 
J1.�ol\rth, \"hen my inventlOll . is us�d as 1l glliUd plate (II' lining, I 

daml tlw f�'\t{�ri()r eot}{�,lYt-' portHlns, I, or challIH�ls, g, jor the PIII'PO,<';O 
of admItung ,ut' !wLween the s;tid gLllucl phltl5 ur 11l1lUg anll tILe �,hell 
of the st't.lve or furnaee, <:LS bet forth, 
35,18Z.-John Shaefer, of Lanca8tcr, Pa., for ·I mproved 

Attachment for lledswaJ Uails : 
I CI<11m the dl!-igomd cfJlntJllHtilJn of tue IJt�\ t'1.",jottr;(l plate, A, WIth 

the be\'el�1100ked pl.lle, il, the whole lomng Cllll�II'Ucted <llJ(l itlTi-lllgpd 
and attached In the manner lind 1IJ1' the })urp(J�e speCIfied, sub�tall· 
tJ,tlly as set forth. 
:lS,l";{.-D. C. Smith and \Y. P. Walling, of Adriall,Mich., 

for Improvement in Water Blevators and Conveyers: 
We clithn the COOll)lllatJoll Wilh carnage, K, o1'the phtt{�) .M, arn1.,llg-

ed to work in ioint operation with spring, '1', yawl, 12, incline planes, 
X X, clamps. V V, and lng, l�, for the pllrp(.)Se set forth. , . �econd, 'Ye also claim, III (�lIlnhin<ltioll with th�� f()regol�lgthe bnil., 
2, rod, 3, ill!!l corer, 4, COllllected tugether as descrlbed and lor the }Jllt� 
pose speeiJied, 
35,184.-H. J. Smith and Wooclruff Jones, of Philadelphia, 

}'a., for Improvement in A pparatus for Testing Coal 
Oils and other Mixed Liquids: _ 

\Ye claim determining the ;l.IIHlIllil of ,,\llatilc in lIalllll1;lbJe m,ttter ill 
compollnd llfi \Ilds b,Y means o( a �herrnollleter antI � l.lrllne, the tlll'I·· 
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suh�tantially a"" set forth. 
3:i,lH5.-J. P. Smith, of Hummelstuwn, Pa., for Improve

ment in Corn Shellers: 
I claim the shirtmg' breast beam, 11, arranged and operating in com

bination with the shellmg cylinderl d, substantially aband 1'01' the pur· 
pose speciUcd, . . ' I also clnJ,m the combination of the shellIng ba�', j,  wIth th� shelling 
cylinder, d} and shifting breast beam, Il, substantially as set lorth. 
35,lS6.-0. W. Stearns, of Johnson, Yt., for Improvement 

in Wooden T'lbing: 
� 

I claim the tuue forllH-',d uy the comhinati.)n and arrangement of the 
parts, A A, ferrule, B, stJ-ainer. C, mlltching pieces. D D, channel} E, 
and Wire, I , '  F', (lr its equh'aient, s lIb::;tantially as d'.;scl'lbed. 
35,187.-R. Yan Ormer and W. J. Bell, of McAllisterville, 

Pa., for Improvement in Balancing Mill Stones: 
",Ve claim the comblllation of tIw rods, R R'l sprinl,(, S, and screw, 

S', in tLe mannel' and for the purpose shown and dp::;Cl'lbed. 
35,lSS.-W. H. White, of WOOdbury. Conn., for Improve-

ment in Sheep Shears: . I c1"Lim the described ,Ll'ticle c,Liled a sheep shears made substantIal� 
ly In the ma.nnec descrlbed, and consisting ora steel bow, iron handles 
Rnd cutting edges. arrange1 and attached to each other substantially 
in the manner set forth. 
35,lSD.-J. P. Walter, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for Improve

ment in Vacuum Tanks: 
I claim. first, The ;LlTangelnellt of one or morn air pllmps, B, in 

combination wllh the wheels, D D', eccentrics, j, and wlll'king beRms, 
�, or theIr equivalents, and with the tank, A, eon�lrllCleul and oper;\,t· 
mg. sulishllltially in the manner and fot· the purpose shO\,,'n and de· 
scn bed, • 

8ecolld, The arrl-\,llgt�ment of one or morc reservoirs, E, containing 
sLlitltbl(t chemicals in combinatiun with the (IiI' IllllllP"'1 il, anel ta,llk, A, 
substanLwJly ds and for the purpose s e t furth. 
3:i,lDO.-Chas. Wadsworth, of New York City, for 1m· 

provement in Car Ventilators: 
I claim the combinatIOn of the air filtering screen, I, and ail' cham. 

uer, d, with the aJl'-fOl�cing bellows, substantlally as and for the pur· 
pose showll and descnlJect, 

[This inventiun cOllsi:-,ts ill furcing or injecting into a r:tilroad cal' 
pure air through the medium of one ur 111lJre uellows <:Llld sllltable 
pipes or pipes,] 

35,191.-J. n. Winchell, of Chicago, Ill., for Improvement 
in Sewing Machines: 

I claim, first, A sewing machine ol'g'ILniz<ltion whkh will intArlock 
t,yO threads and �ew ('ontilllUJtlsly III the sallle dit'l�etilln withont 
eh,lllgillg' the dil'ection (Jt'f(JPd or tllf; charact{'r of sewlng, with 11 single 
pointed hook or interlocking de\'ice, SUbStflllti,llly I-lS rin,.;cdtwd, wheth
er th� ClilllH�I'tillg mcchauism intermediate uetl't'een the upper needle 
and tIle hook or intf:!'locking de\'ice IS set 1n motlOn uy either a. back 
01' flll'wanl nwollltion of the main shatt, �llh.stalltmlly <:LS set forth. 

Sp.cOJ1(I, The cOlllbinat.ion 01 the speeU1eri Lower spool Cflse tlnd the 
specified disks b�tweAIl which it  is arranged, H,1l�1 all the rem,alUing 
spf:cilie(l operath'e IHLrts of meciJanbltl, ::'ll!J�fantlally RS and luI' the 
pllrp.)i-.('S set f\)I'th, 

Thil'lt, The (;oml)Jl1atiun of the angnlar :::Iotted externdon o( the needle 
<trlU sl\)ttp.d c()nneetin!.!; rod, I-t, Illillll shaft, Q, rod, T, se£mf"ut :trm, 
0', ;t.ncl piniun, N, 01' their Clllli .... alents, snblDtantiaily as <Lnd for t he 
purposes s�t forth. 
35,192.-G. L. Witsil, of Philadelphia, l'a.,Jor Improved 

Nutmeg Grater: 
I d;tim:\ lllltmej.{ gl'atp,r consisting of the case, A, cha,m�er, A', and 

t'Ylilllier. H, ;Ll'nlllgt-'d <Inri cUlnbined tugether, Bllbst"LntmllYIll the mall. 
llcr deSCrIbed and .set forth. 
;J:',lD;l.--J. P. Woodbury, oj' Weot Hoxbury, Mass., fur 1m. 

provement in Arming War Vessels: 
I cluilll, (in'lt The t:mplll.\ '\lH�llt of a gnn (ll' gllll.'; Gilnstrileted ;uHI 

operating: .subst:1ntia,lJ,Y as duscril)(�d, In;'L shl)) Sll consLrllnted 'l1ul de
feUded WIth armor platt's or tllt'ir cqll\v,Licllt th,Lt the shIp may lIP� 
pro:�d1 ,Lll enemy With reas()llH.ule safety, substantially In the lll(LIlllCl' 
iLnd for the ptu'poi-e deflcl'luecl. 

St�cond, Cumbining a gnn, e()llstrl1etc(� and emplOyed in a vessel as 
descl'ibprl, with all approJJriate gllil e'�l'l'lilg:e to SIIPPOl·t tho breech; It 
sllck!'t and stutnng box in the side or 1he hull to SIlI!Port the m uzzle, 
,wd an externa.l pllrt or :-.illlttCl-. 0)' otl�er de\'lces eqlllv,dent thel'eto, to 
enflble tlw gun to be worked hllbstill1tI<L1I�' as deS(�I'I[)ed, 

ThIrd, Dislliaeillg The watt',\' from the 1J0r� of the gUll between the 
charge and lll.n�,zk bY lTleall� or ail'· tight (\lbplacing {�ase, or its eqmv· 
(tient, slI1Jst,LUtlally as descnbcd, 
35,194.-A. E. Young, of Dore-hester, Mass., for Reflecting 

J�antern : 
1 claim a glass lantel'n body as e()n"tl'nctr�d, with a lateral neck and 

opening or socket, arranged l'f�lathrely to its top and bottom necks and 
0pBl1lngs and forthe reception and 1ixatioll of a reflector, substanLially 
as specified, 
35,195.-Erastus Young, of Penataquit, N. Y., for Im

proved Washing Machine: 
I chum the Rrrangement of the adjustable fulerum pill, f, in combi· 

natioll ·with the hand lever, C, toggJ(� arms, D, preSSllre board, B, IUl(t 
S1Jels box, A, all eUllbtrlleteuaml opera.ting ilt.. and fur tlH� purpose set 
forth, 

l'fhislilvention conslsts in the arrangement or u hand Im'cr with all 
adjustable fulcrum ill eombillatioll with toggle arms and ·with an os· 
dIlating pres sllre board, in snch 11 manller that by changlllg the IH)si. 
Hon of tht� fulcrum of the hand lever the pressure board can be ad
jllStcd jor clothes of llHlerent size and of dUl'erent fabric, and that the 
e\uthf's can then iJe snhject!'(i to any desirable pressnl'e and the wash· 
ing ellected wiLllOliL much exertioll 01' the 0lli�I·at..Jr :Lud without the 
lelL;'5t Itljury to tllf: fabri.c.] 

c5,19G.-C. 1<'. Allen (assignor to himself and C. B . .!:leebe 
and H. Taylor), of Paw Paw, Mich., for Improvement 
in Car Bumper and Draw-head Springs: 

I clll im a car, utunpel' or dra\y�he,ad spring, constructed snbstantial, 
ly in the manner and 1'or the purpose set 1orth. 
35,107.-Victor Baron, of Tabanco, St. Salvador, assignor 

to himself and W. W. W. Wood, of Philadelphia, Pa., 
for Improvement in Concentrating and Cleaning Ores: 

I cl;Litn coneentratillg and ekansing ground or lllilvel'ized ore by 
causin� it to pass along an agitated channel submerged in w,�ter, �ub. 
stalltially as set ftJrlh. 
35,lDR.-Himm Carpenter (assignor to H. V. Gahagan), 

of New York City, for Improvement in Construction 
of Railway:.; : 

I chim th� eomhinCltj()U of the pcdesta.ls with wl'onght-it'oll cross
tit-'s and chaIrs, or lheir eqUIvalents, and either 'fdlh or witliout tlu� 
a(i(\ttlon of an. v elastic mawrial, substantially in the llHLllucr descrilJed 
a w l  for the purpose specified, 
;J3,lGD.-H. Il. Gill (assignor to ]<]I'astus Tarbox), of Og

den, N. Y., for Improvement in Machine for Packing 
Apples: 

I claim the cumhlllation of the spring houk clamps, B B. WIth the 
c-rlJ"s heads, A, screw, D, and follower) E, bubbtCLntiaUy as and for thb 
pUl'pUbt:ti .speciticd. 
33,�00.-C. D. Ingraham (assignor to himself and C. A .  

,ttl,1 A .  U<ll'l\IYcll). of Suuth �'alls, Mass., for Improve
ment in Straw and Hay Cntters : 

I claIm a cylinder of knives formed by having the knives arranged 
in :-,et.-; or P,lll'-'; which a.re l'horter than the eylinder, and <:Lttactled 
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theretoi n such a manner that the knives oj' one ::-et 01' P }lll' \vill be Ollt 
��lH� �;� i;:�

, 
c
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:J� l�����������\�g 

l
:

l
�� �i;l���:, 

t
��

s �/i L, t �(� l���:�l1�lll, 
liallya.'3 and for the purpose set forth. 

[This invention relates to that class of straw and hay cuaCI'S i n  
which It cylinder o f  knives is employed in connection with a rut:tllllg' 
cylinder to iorm a bearing for the cutting edges of the kniYes, The 
object of the illvemion is to obtain a machine of this class whiell \\ ill 
work or operate with the usual rapidity and cut tll(� h,L}, Ul' ,..,Lr,L\\' 
much longer than those hithertu constructed} and &Lill be f..l'lf,1ecdlll.;.:.j 

iJ5 201. ·-·Josiah :Mason, of Birl1lin�hn,m, ElIgluud, as?ignol' , 
to E. C. and J. H. Pratt, of Philadelphia, I'a., for Im
provement in .!:loxes, Cases and Cards for Pens. &c. 

I claim a box, case or ea�'d having a recess �r l'CC�i!lbeS t'}tlwl' per· 
manent or formed by elflstlc surfaces, and Iwvmg sllltable Jy"tPl1IllgS 
for receivi1lg <llld holding a S!llllpic or S:lTlllllt-'s. of the ar.tlt,lcs CUll· 
tained ll1 the box or III the Cflse ora ('m'd, lor holdlHg the artwlcb tht.m· 
selves, as set forth for tile IlLll'pOSe specified. 
35,202.-Joseph Moore (assignor to the Vulcan Tron Works 

Co.), of St. Francisco, Cal., for Iml'rovcment ill Ore 
Crushing Mills: 

to�s�
l
v :�D � l:�;'e�

l
�� Y��� ;,�����c? l�f�, j��rll�

t
���l�,:�f �l:"�l�\����t If; I'�il � W�;:�: 

pose set forth. . . Second, The construction of the frame of the Dmclull8, to WIt, 
rods, I, braced by the cro1;s ru(1s, .1, the,shron<illlg,.:;\I, atlllelwd to 
I, to form the morlar lwx} and the gUldes, L L, lltted Ull saId 
as set furth, 
35,203_-1. S. Schuyler (assignor to J. J. Eckel), of New 

York City, for lmprovcment in Baling l'ress : 
I cb-Lim the (\yO l'ilck bars, il' ll', attaeiwd to Llw pllIng?r or l{)llIJw� 

er, B, 1Il eombillHtion with the gcarings, a, a E E 1<' F, ShiLt't, C, all ar
ranged and ftpplied to thG box, A, to operate as and tOI' the VUl'l)(Jse I:>e� 
forth, 

I also claim the fast all(i loose ratchet collars, e r:r, }Jll\ced on 
shaft, C, and the collars, g, 'llTa.n�e(1 WIth springs ., I, allli It'Yel's, 
sllh,stautiaUv as shown, whell s;lid collars are L\.,,('d HI t�(JllI1P(;lio!l 
the gearing ;llld rack bars deSCrIbed, as alHl1'or the puqJOl:iCS 
35,204.-E. W. Seymour, of Lisle, N. Y., for Illlprovement 

in Method of Constrncting Carriages: 
I e1alTn tllf� l)(,(�l\Jj;tr C()llstl'lletioll ntHl cO!nbinatioll of 

nillJ-� lellglhwl:-.(·, a 1.1 Ii aUachtd behltld to thuax.le, :\'llell . \ \ 1111 
I'elwnng bar::'i lil'illud, nnd hlJth l'cl\(�\'lllg lJd,'-; l it 11()1!! HII(I 
optl'atlll� in cOlljttnetion with llllti (Iulll (,he e\�!liI:j' way, fonning a. reaell amI h,lYiug Horn the WllSlUH lit 
draft. 

1JESlGXS. 
1,572.-J. W. Bush, of New York City, for Desigll for "\1l1,

let. 
1,573.-G. B. Owen, of New York City, fur Design fur <1 

Clock Case. 
1,574.-W. li. Phelps, of Newport, Del., for J)c:,ign for an 

Arm Chair. 
1,575.-Henry Terhune, of New York City, for Design fur 

a Clock Case. 

New Publications. 
TIm EXCHA""GE. I'ublished monthly by Sampson, Low, 

Son & Co., No. 47 Ludgate Hill, I�ol1liol1, and Waiter 
Low, No. 3D Walker street and No. 823 Hro,,,iw:!\', 
New York City. 

• 

Thi3 is the initial number of what promises to 110 a wf�U-eolldn('tf'{1 
and useful pf·l'i(!dical, monng in a path apart fr()m }lllblic� tio 11.'3 dt,\ {J. 
lcd. to <-L lighter iLteratLu'e, bemg a comprehenSive l'enewO! C1)l)ltne\'(;p, 
mannlae!.ureB anti general politic';, The al'Licles lU the pn'h('nl i:-sn� 
most likelv to lllterest the Allll'ricllll l'eacicl'Cll'e on ,I :,Iexico ;)11(1 the Ill. 
tervention, n "The American Cuutlict," .. The HehOUl'et�,:; of Cllllitda, ,. 
and "Cotton." These '{rc all well and sensibly Wdlll�lJ, The Il'st 
���J�r

t�;�W��
����r

l
����[�.rly BrItish} but to the general COll1l11CI'Cldl 

THE INIlIAN 1')001"[': or, Hfc on the Prairie. Ily lill,,1ave 
Aimard. Puhlished by 'f. B. l'eterson & !lro,;., Phila. 
delphia . flold by I,'. A. Brady, No. U A nn :;treet, l'\ew 
York City. Price 50 cents, ]lostage free. 

TO OUR READERS. 

Models are required to accompany applicatiollsi'ol' l'�teII1s 
under the new law} thesame as formerly, except on de�ltli peJ.,tt'nLs 
when two good drawings are all that is required to acuolllll1.L:J.) the 
petition, specification and oath, except the goveniment fee. 

RECEIPTS.-When money is paid at the office for sllliserip. 
tions, a receipt for lt wiE always be given; bllt when !:iUbSCI ibers 
remit their money by mall, they may conSIder lhe arrival of the Jir.-;t 
paper a bona /ide acknowledgment of our rl':'CCDtiOll of thplr l11l1r[:-.. 

I�VARlABLE l{eLlC.- �lt is an cstabliHlted rule of this ofliee 
to stop st:Jlldmg the lJalJer" hen t h e  ti me for which iL was pre-l,aid 
has expired. 

PA1'ENT CLAIMs.-Persons desiring the claim of any inveIL' 
tion WhICh has been patented within thirty yerlrl:I't cgn outam a 
copy by addressmg a note to this otlice, stating the Harne !If tho f\}J.t � 
entee and date of patent} when known, and inclosing $1 as fee for 
copy1ng. We can also furmsh a sketch(Jfany patented machine l:3sued 
since 1853, to accompany the claim, on receipt or $2. Addresg IUU.NN 
k CO., Patent Solicitors, No. 37 Park Row. New York, 

NEW PAMPHLETS IN GERMAN.-,Ve have jl1:;t is:med a re
vised edition or our pamphlet o j' In,tl'u('tiolls to IlIrfJ!for::" C()lltailling 
a digest of the fees required under the 11(!\V l'ateut I,aw, &c" pl'iutpd 
in the German h"mgunge, Which l){�l'Hr'll:'1 mn have gratis upun appli. 
cH,tion:1t tltis ulllet�, Address MUNN & CO., 

No, 37 Park·row. New York. 

THE CHEAPEST MODE OF INTRODUCING 
INVENTIONS. 

INYENTORS AND CONSTRUCTORS OF NEW AND 
useful Contrivances Or Machines, of whatever kind, can have their 
Inventions illustrated and described i n  the columns of the SCIENTI 
FIC AMERICAN 011 payment of a reasonable charge for the eugrav 
ing, 

No charge is made for the }HllJlication, and the cuts are furnished to 
the party for whnm they are executed as soon as they have been used. 
We wish It 11l1l1t�l'stO(Jd, hO\vever, that no secondhand or p o()rengrav. 
ings, such as patentees oftf'!n get executed by inexperienced artists for 
printing circulars antI hand.uills from, call be admItted into the,"t) pages. 
We also ;n:�sel've the rIght to accept or reject such sUQjeets �s are pre 
sellted for !H1u!icaUon, ,AJld it is not our desire to receiveorders for 
engraving and publishing any but gOOd InventIOns or Machines} and 
such as do not meet our approbatllJu in th18 reS}Ject, we shall declme 
to publish, 

For further particulars, addres8-
MUlliN &; CU" 

PubliShers �CIEN1'I];,IC ACIIBRIOAlI, 
New York City 
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